Grieving Process
At some point in our lives,we face the loss ol'someone or somethilg dear to us.
The grief thar follows sucl.ra loss cen seem unbear.rble, but grief is actually a healing process. Grief is the emotional sullering we fcel :rfler a loss of some kincl. Thc
death of a lovecl one, k)ss of a limb, even intense disappointment cen cause grief.
Dr Elisabeth Kublef'Ross has named fivc sta:iesof grief people go thror.rgh
following a serious loss. These stagesdescribe common emodonal states that can
occur followilg a major loss.

Five Stages of Grief

1. Denial and
Isolation.
At first, we tend to
deny the loss has
taken place and ma)'
withdraw from olrr
usual sociir,lcontacts.
This stage mal last a
fe\\' moments or
longer.

2. Anger.
The grieving person
mal be ftlrious at the
person who intlicted
the lrurt (even after
death) or :rt the
wodd for letting it
happen. You may be
angq' with l'ourself
ibr letting the event
take place, even if,
realistically, nothing
could have stopped it.

3. Bargaining.
Now the grieving
person mlt\'make
bargains witb God.
asking "I1 I do tlis,
will ,vou tatrieawa)'
the bss?"

4. Depression.
The person feels
numb, althougl.r
anger and sadness
ma_tre main underneath.

5. Acceptance.
This is !!fien the
angcr, sadnessand
mouroing have
tapered ofl The per
son simpll accepts
the reality of the
loss.

Grief and Stress
During grief, it's conmon to have many conllicting f'eelings.So1.1o$',anger, loneliness, sad
ness, shame, afuxiety and guilt often accompanl' serious losses. Having so many strong feelings c|In be very stressfll.
Yet denying the feelings and failing to alkrw r.ourself to grie\.e is harder on the bodv and
mind than going through them. Mren people suggest "looking on rlre bright side " or otlter
ways of cutting ofT difticult leelings, the grieving person rray feel pressured to hide or deny
these enotions. Then it $,ill take longer for healing to take place.

Recovering

From Grief

Grieving and its stressespass more quickll with good sclf:care habits. It helps ro have
a close circle of famil) or friends. It also helps to eat a balanced diet, drink enoulih
nor-nlcoholic fluids and get cxercise and rest.
Most people are unprepared lbr grief, since tmged,yofren strikes suddenl). witltout
warning. If liood selicare habits are always practiced, it helps the person to deal with rhe
pain rnd shock of loss rntil acceptance is reached.
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